Introduction
============

Lung cancer is the second most common cancer and the leading cause of cancer death globally.[@b1-ijn-12-1685] Approximately 80%--85% of lung cancers are non-small-cell lung cancer (NSCLC). Nearly 70% of patients present with advanced stage disease, and the response rate to current standard combination chemotherapy is only 20%--25%.[@b2-ijn-12-1685] There exists the need for novel treatment approaches in NSCLC. Third generation chemotherapy agents (paclitaxel \[PTX\], docetaxel, gemcitabine, pemetrexed, or vinorelbine) in combination with a platinum compound (cisplatin, carboplatin) are the most commonly used backbone regimens for the first-line treatment of advanced NSCLC.[@b3-ijn-12-1685] However, toxicities and solubility issues complicate the use of taxanes, especially PTX, since the commercial PTX preparation (Taxol) is formulated in a vehicle composed of Cremophor EL (Cr-P) which is toxic and has several negative side effects.[@b4-ijn-12-1685],[@b5-ijn-12-1685] Furthermore, the short-term stability of PTX upon dilution with aqueous media can result in possible drug precipitation.[@b6-ijn-12-1685] It follows that the clinical application of Taxol is connected with problems of incompatibility and instability. Therefore, the development of an improved delivery system for PTX is of high significance.

Protein and liposome nanoparticles (NPs) represent a promising approach to the optimization of PTX delivery. Within the improved PTX-based drug system, only Abraxane (Abr, albumin \[ALB\] NP-bound PTX) and Lipusu (liposomal PTX approved by the State Food and Drug Administration \[FDA\] of China) have entered the stage of clinical applications. Abr is the only non-liposomal preparation of PTX that has entered the market. ALB NP formulation allows PTX to penetrate into tumors more easily and makes the drug more tolerable than Taxol.[@b7-ijn-12-1685] Abr significantly improved the response rate in NSCLC patients in comparison with generic chemotherapy with PTX drug. It has been approved by FDA for use in patients with NSCLC.[@b8-ijn-12-1685] However, the mechanism by which a better response was achieved and how the response was carried out are rarely known.

It has been reported that ALB particles extravasate from blood through the ALB receptor to increase local tumor concentrations of the drug, making Abr twice as effective as Taxol in treating metastatic breast cancer.[@b9-ijn-12-1685]--[@b11-ijn-12-1685] Whether it also applies to lung cancer is unknown and molecular mechanism needs to be deeply explored in the global scope. Furthermore, most of the recent reports described above are about the route of exposure[@b12-ijn-12-1685]/concentration[@b12-ijn-12-1685]/delivery[@b13-ijn-12-1685] or distribution[@b14-ijn-12-1685] of free PTX; no attention was given to ALB or the whole features. Few investigations have concentrated on the specific mechanism of direct drug effect on the contact of tumor cells at the biological molecular aspect of the host cells. It was reported that in Cremophor-based (solvent-based) PTX (Taxol), Cremophor EL would reduce the free PTX proportion by trapping of the compound in Cremophor EL micelles.[@b15-ijn-12-1685],[@b16-ijn-12-1685] Combined with the potential side effect of Cremophor EL on cells, free/unbound PTX was used as the control group. Previously, the molecular mechanisms involved in the drug resistance of NP formation of PTX and Abr have been studied at the transcriptomics and proteomics level.[@b17-ijn-12-1685],[@b18-ijn-12-1685] The aim of this study is to understand the mechanism of PTX NP formulations on lung cancer cells. Comparative proteomic analysis was carried out on Abr NPs and PTX on NSCLC human lung adenocarcinoma cells A549.

Methods
=======

Drugs and chemicals
-------------------

Abr was obtained from Celgene Corporation (Summit, NJ, USA). PTX was procured from Zhejiang Hisun Pharmaceutical Factory (China). PI, RNase A and MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide), Alexa Fluor 488-phalloidin, and Hoechst 33342 were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA); dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) from Amresco Inc. (Solon, OH, USA). Anticancer agents were prepared extemporaneously in complete culture medium immediately prior to use in vitro.

Cell culture
------------

The human NSCLC cell line, A549 (ATCC, CCL-185), was maintained in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium/high glucose (DMEM/H; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) supplemented with 10% (v/v) fetal bovine serum (FBS; Thermo Scientific), 100 U/mL penicillin (Gibco BRL, Grand Island, NY, USA), and 100 μg/mL streptomycin (Gibco BRL) in a highly humidified atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ at 37°C. Cells were passed using a solution containing 0.05% trypsin and 0.5 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA; Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD, USA), when the density became 70%--80%.

Cell viability assay
--------------------

Cell viability was determined by MTT assay. Briefly, cells were seeded on sterilized substrates in 96-well plates at 4×10^3^ cells/100 μL medium in each well. After 24 h, the medium was aspirated and replaced with 200 μL of media containing serial dilutions of treatment samples. The concentrations of Abr and PTX used in each group were 10, 100, 500, 1,000, 2,000, 4,000, 8,000, and 16,000 nM. After incubation for 24 h at 37°C, the drug containing growth medium was replaced with 100 μL medium containing 10 μL of MTT (5 mg/mL in phosphate-buffered solution \[PBS\]). After 4 h, the culture solution was removed, leaving behind the precipitate. Thereafter, 150 μL of DMSO was added to each well to suspend the formazan crystals while vigorously stirring the plates using an automated shaker. The absorbance of each well was read on a microplate reader (Tecan, Zurich, Switzerland) at a test wavelength of 570 nm. Six wells were used for each drug concentration, and the experiment was repeated three times. Relative cell viability to untreated control cells was calculated.

SILAC labeling
--------------

All SILAC reagents were from Pierce™ SILAC Protein Quantitation Kits (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). Cells were grown in SILAC media containing either light isotopes of ^12^C~6~ L-lysine and ^12^C~6~ ^14^N~4~ L-arginine (Lys0/Arg0) or heavy isotopes of ^13^C~6~ ^15^N~2~ L-lysine and ^13^C~6~ ^15^N~4~ L-arginine (Lys8/Arg10) for six rounds of cell division in SILAC DMEM supplemented with 10% dialyzed FBS for complete incorporation of isotope-labeled amino acids. Then, the heavy-labeled cells were treated with 1 μM Abr, and light-labeled cells were treated with 1 μM PTX as the control.

Protein extraction, separation, and in-gel digestion
----------------------------------------------------

Cells were collected in 2% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) lysis buffer containing 0.1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride and 1 mM EDTA as addition protease inhibitor and sonicate cells to decrease viscosity by breaking DNA. The lysates were dissolved with repeated vortex and ultra-sonication, followed by centrifugation at 25,000 × *g* at 4°C for 30 min to remove insoluble substances. The total protein concentration was determined by Bradford assay. Proteins extracted from the surfaces of PTX and Abr were mixed at a ratio of 1:1 for a total of 60 μg proteins. They were then separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) on a 12.5% gel. Gels were fixed and stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue. Each gel lane was excised into 24 slices. The slices were then cut into 1 mm^3^ pieces and destained in 50% acetonitrile with 25 mM ammonium bicarbonate solution, before being dehydrated in 100% acetonitrile and dried. The in-gel proteins were reduced by incubation with 10 mM dithiothreitol for 40 min at 56°C, followed by alkylation with 55 mM iodoacetamide for 40 min in the dark. After being washed and dehydrated, the proteins were digested with 8 ng/μL sequencing grade trypsin at 37°C overnight. The peptides were extracted from gel pieces with 0.1% formic acid and 50% acetonitrile for 120 min twice, and the extracts were dried in a vacuum centrifuge.

Liquid chromatography--tandem mass spectrometry (LC--MS/MS) analysis and data acquisition
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Peptides were cleaned using TARGA C18 Microspin Columns (The Nest Group Inc., Southborough, MA, USA) and dried before resuspension in MS loading buffer (0.1% formic acid in H~2~O). Peptides were analyzed with Easy-nLC1000 nanoflow ultra-high performance liquid chromatography (Thermo Fisher Scientific) coupled to Q-Exactive MS (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Peptides were separated on a 100 μm ×10 cm in-house made column packed with a reversed phase ReproSil-Pur C18-AQ resin (3 μm, 120 Å, Dr Maisch GmbH, Ammerbuch, Germany). Gradient elution was performed from 2% acetonitrile to 40% acetonitrile in 0.1% formic acid over 4 h. High-energy collision dissociation was used to fragment the peptide precursor ions. Normalized collision energy was 30%. The Q-Exactive was operated in the data dependent top 15 method, collecting a full MS scan from 300 to 1,650 m/z at 70 K resolution and an AGC target of 1e6. The 15 most abundant ions per scan were selected for MS/MS at 17.5 K resolution and AGC target of 1e5 and intensity threshold of 1 K. Maximum fill times were 10 and 100 ms for MS and MS/MS scans, respectively, with a dynamic exclusion of 60 s. The respective software versions were Tune 2.6.0 and Xcalibur 2.2 (Thermo Fisher Scientific).

MS data analysis
----------------

Raw files were loaded into the MaxQuant software package (version 1.4.1.2)[@b19-ijn-12-1685] and searched against the Uniprot protein database downloaded from uniprot (<ftp://ftp.uniprot.org/pub/databases/uniprot/current_release/knowledgebase/proteomes/>) human protein sequence database using a target−decoy database to calculate the false discovery rate (FDR) using percolator supplemented with frequently observed contaminants and concatenated with reversed copies of all sequences. Andromeda search engine was used, and data were searched with 6 ppm precursor tolerance and 20 mDa tolerance for fragment ions. The protein modifications were carbamidomethylation (C) (fixed), oxidation (M) (variable), and protein N-terminal acetylation (variable); the enzyme specificity was set to trypsin; the maximum missed cleavages were set to two. Peptides with at least seven amino acids were considered for peptide identification. For SILAC analysis, two ratio counts were set as a minimum for quantification. The protein ratios were calculated from the median of all normalized peptide ratios using only unique peptides or peptides assigned to the protein group with the highest number of peptides ("razor" peptides). For protein identification, at least one unique or razor peptide was required. The required FDR was set to 1% at peptide and protein levels for protein identification. Statistical analysis of data and one sample Student's *t*-tests were performed with Perseus software in the MaxQuant computational platform. Only proteins showing significance (*P*\<0.05) and fold-change \>2.0 (one sample Student's *t*-test normalized ratio difference) were considered differentially regulated.

Western blot analysis
---------------------

Cells were lysed with the same method of protein digestion as discussed earlier. Proteins (30 μg) were loaded onto 12.5% SDS-PAGE, separated, and then transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride membranes. The membranes were then blocked in 5% skim milk and incubated with primary antibodies (Abcam, Cambridge, UK) against GNPNAT1/GNA1, AKT, phosphor-Ser473-AKT (*p*-AKT), and β-actin. The blots were developed by chemiluminescence using Amersham enhanced chemiluminescence reagents (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, UK). For GNA1 analysis, three groups of sample were added, that is, 1 M pure ALB, 2 (2 M), and 4 (4 M) fold of PTX.

Cell adhesion
-------------

For the evaluation of cell attachment, cells were cultured in 24-well culture plates at an initial seeding density of 5×10^4^ cells/well 1 μM of Abr and PTX for 24 h, and two other groups in which samples were pre-incubated in 10 mM GlcNAc for 48 h. Then, the cells were resuspended and seeded on new dishes. After cleaning the unattached cells and trypsin digesting the attached cells after 4 h of seeding, cell number was counted using a hemocytometer. Cell adhesion rate was calculated from the proportion of adherent/seeded cells and then normalized with control group.

Cell proliferation
------------------

Cells (4×10^3^) were plated in 96-well plates per well. After 24 h, the medium was aspirated and replaced with 200 μL of media containing serial dilutions of treatment samples, including Abr and PTX. The concentrations of Abr and PTX used in each group were 1 μM. After 1, 3, and 5 days of treatment, 100 μL medium containing 10 μL of 5 mg/mL MTT in PBS was added to each well and the cells were incubated for another 4 h at 37°C. The supernatant was then removed, and 150 μL of DMSO was added to each well. The absorbency of each sample was measured with a microplate reader at the wavelength of 570 nm.

Confocal microscopy
-------------------

Cells were washed with ice-cold PBS three times, then fixed with 4% formaldehyde at room temperature for 10 min, and incubated with 0.5% Triton X-100 in PBS for 5 min. The cells were then washed with cold PBS twice and stained with Alexa Fluor 488-phalloidin and Hoechst 33342 for 30 min in room temperature. After washing three times with cold PBS, confocal fluorescence imaging was performed on an Olympus FV1000-IX81 confocal-laser scanning microscope. A 50 mW, FV5-LAMAR 488 nm laser head was the excitation source for Alexa Fluor 488-phalloidin throughout the experiment, and emission was recorded between 520 and 620 nm. Hoechst 33342 was excited by a 50 mW, 405 nm laser head FV5-LD405-2 and collected with a band-pass filter within the range of 422--472 nm. The objective used for imaging was a UPLSAPO 100× oil-immersion objective with a numerical aperture of 1.4 (Olympus). During the characterization of different samples, all the parameters of the microscope were set to be the same for comparison of experimental and control groups.

Flow cytometry analysis
-----------------------

Cells after treatment for 24 h were subject to fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated annexin V and PI staining, and apoptotic and necrotic cells were analyzed by FACS.[@b20-ijn-12-1685] To determine the percentage of apoptosis, annexin V and PI staining were performed by annexin V-FITC Apoptosis Detection Kit (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Jiangsu, China). Then the apoptotic cells were detected by FACScan flow cytometry (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA). The results were analyzed by WinMDI 2.9 software (Purdue University Cytometry Laboratories, West Lafayette, IN, USA).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All functional experiments were done in triplicate. Data were averaged and expressed as mean ± standard deviation. They were analyzed with one-way analysis of variance, using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software (version 19.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), and the lowest level of statistical significance was defined as *P*\<0.05.

Results and discussion
======================

Cell viability results of A549 treated with Abr and PTX
-------------------------------------------------------

To test the difference of drug effect of Abr and PTX on lung cancer cells in moderate time, cell viability of A549 cells was studied at several concentrations. [Figure 1](#f1-ijn-12-1685){ref-type="fig"} shows that these two drugs had similar effects at 24 h. The values corresponding to the concentrations of 100 and 1,000 nM were nearly the same for these two drugs. Because the cell viability at 100 nM is very close to control, 1,000 nM (1 μM) point was chosen to study the difference of deep biological effects by quantitative proteomic analysis.

Quantitative proteomic analyses of A549 treated with Abr and PTX
----------------------------------------------------------------

A quantitative proteomic approach, the so-called stable isotope labeling with amino acids in cell culture (SILAC), was used to study the difference of molecular mechanisms for drug effect (biological effect) of Abr NP and PTX on A549 from the proteomic aspect. The time point to study the drug effect was set at 24 h. Cell viability assay results indicated that cytotoxicity values were nearly the same at the 1 μM point. To study the cellular biological effect on the basis of the same living cells at the test time, this concentration was chosen in the quantitative proteomic analysis. In order to characterize the alterations in global protein expression of lung cancer cell proteome in response to contact with Abr and PTX, A549 cells were labeled and the proteins were quantified following standard SILAC operating procedures ([Figure 2](#f2-ijn-12-1685){ref-type="fig"}). Three biological replicate experiments were carried out. A total of 4,898 confident protein groups were identified with 71.4% (3,496 protein groups) being common among three replicates and 91% (4,463 protein groups) identified in at least two replicates ([Figure 3A](#f3-ijn-12-1685){ref-type="fig"}). High correlations of the ratios among replicates for the pairwise comparisons indicated that the quantitative data were repeatable and high quality ([Figure 3B](#f3-ijn-12-1685){ref-type="fig"}). By calculating the correlation between the three separate biological replicates, a mean correlation was obtained between measurements of 0.84. Histograms indicating the distribution of fold-changes (Log~2~\[Abr/PTX\] ratio) are shown in [Figure 3C](#f3-ijn-12-1685){ref-type="fig"}. The differential distribution was highly concentrated, which suggested that there was little overall change in the cells proteome. Proteins identified and quantified in each replicate experiment have been listed in [Table S1](http://pan.baidu.com/s/1hsxCZdE#list/path=%2FSupplemental%20Materiasl). The three datasets were then combined and analyzed together using stringent and unified criteria which are available in MaxQuant. Student's *t*-test was used to analyze every two sets of data, and an arbitrary cutoff of 2.0 fold and statistical significance of *P*\<0.05 were used to define differentially expressed proteins. A list of quantified proteins in all three biological replicates containing the significantly differential protein values with a statistical *P*\<0.05 (marked with "+") can be found in [Table S2](http://pan.baidu.com/s/1hsxCZdE#list/path=%2FSupplemental%20Materiasl).

It is noteworthy that only one protein was significantly regulated by comparing Abr with PTX treatment. Glucosamine 6-phosphate N-acetyltransferase 1 (GNPNAT1/GNA1) was the only downregulated protein in this study (ratio of the Abr group vs PTX group is 0.198±0.003). The expression of this protein was confirmed by Western blot analysis ([Figure 4A and B](#f4-ijn-12-1685){ref-type="fig"}). GNPNAT1/GNA1, a member of the GCN5-related N-acetyltransferase superfamily, is a key enzyme in the pathway toward biosynthesis of uridine diphosphate-N-acetylglucosamine (UDP-GlcNAc), an important donor substrate for N-linked glycosylation. The nucleotide sugar UDP-GlcNAc is an important metabolite in eukaryotic cells. It holds a key position in the N-linked glycosylation of protein, which impacts on diverse physiological and pathological processes, and in the generation of glycosylphosphatidylinositol linkers, which anchor the membrane protein to the cell.[@b21-ijn-12-1685] GNA1 catalyzes the formation of N-acetylglucosamine 6-phosphate from acetyl-CoA and the acceptor substrate GlcN6P.[@b22-ijn-12-1685] In *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*, GNA1 is required for multiple steps in the cell cycle, and its inactivation is lethal.[@b23-ijn-12-1685] Boehmelt G et al reported that murine embryos with a homozygous mutation in EMeg32, the human GNA1 ortholog, died with a general proliferative delay of development.[@b24-ijn-12-1685] Genes encoding GNA1 have been characterized in various eukaryotic organisms such as the murine gene EMeg32.[@b25-ijn-12-1685] It has been noted that EMeg32 was essential for embryonic development, while EMeg32-dependent UDP-GlcNAc levels influence cell cycle progression and susceptibility to apoptotic stimuli.[@b26-ijn-12-1685] This study reported that the deficiency of EMeg32 (EMeg32 mutant cells) could impair adhesiveness, proliferation, and actin depolymerization of mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs). Here, GNA1 will still be used as the mammalian gene name and abbreviation of the related protein. Because Abr has only one component human serum ALB except PTX and the connecting form is not a covalent bond but the hydrophobic interaction,[@b27-ijn-12-1685] it needs to be known whether ALB alone can also have an influence on the expression level of GNA1. In addition, the reasons why Abr was shown to be more effective than PTX were mostly related to the unbound drug concentration of PTX. Therefore, the effect of higher amounts of PTX (2 and 4 fold of 1 M) is also tested on GNA1 expression. The results are shown in [Figure 4C](#f4-ijn-12-1685){ref-type="fig"}. It is interesting to note that GNA1 expression level was extremely downregulated by ALB. High concentration of PTX can also partly decrease GNA1, but only the highest one, 4× PTX group, was significantly different from the PTX group. The results indicated that the component ALB itself was involved in the upregulation of GNA1, not the ALB-bound particle formulation. And it is interesting that high amount of PTX also had little effect, but it was not significantly different at the *P*\<0.05 level.

Lack of GNA1 influences cell adhesion and restoration of its function rescues the biological defect
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It is reported that EMeg32-deficient MEFs also had a drastic defect in substratum adhesiveness, which correlated with the extent of intracellular UDP-GlcNAc reduction. It could be complemented by GlcNAc feeding with GlcNAc.[@b26-ijn-12-1685] In this study, GNA1 is downregulated in response to Abr compared with PTX. The substratum adhesion to culture dish responding to these two drugs is tested. [Figure 5](#f5-ijn-12-1685){ref-type="fig"} showed that the number of adherent cells treated with Abr is significantly lower than PTX. This defect could be rescued by feeding with 10 mM GlcNAc. However, further addition of 10 mM GlcNAc did not induce a significant influence on the adhesion level of PTX. In that report, this gene was completely inhibited (EMeg32^−/−^).[@b26-ijn-12-1685] But in this study, this protein is relatively low in the Abr group, and the level of its expression is correlated to the performance is not known either. Cell adhesion defect may increase the risk of invasiveness of tumor cells.

Actin depolymerization of A549 responds to Abr and PTX
------------------------------------------------------

The difference of cell adhesion may be correlated with cytoskeletal dynamics. And it is reported that GNA1 yeast mutants play some role in the regulation of actin dynamics.[@b28-ijn-12-1685],[@b29-ijn-12-1685] Thus, the study assessed the difference of actin dynamics of the treatment between these two drugs by utilizing latrunculin A. It prevents polymerization of actin through binding actin monomers.[@b30-ijn-12-1685] Then the depolymerization of existing actin bundles can be compared. By staining actin with Alexa Fluor 488-phalloidin, confocal microscopy analysis was performed to test actin depolymerization in both groups. [Figure 6](#f6-ijn-12-1685){ref-type="fig"} shows a reduction in the number of actin bundles in A549 cells treated with PTX after a 30 min latrunculin A treatment. Cells treated with Abr showed a certain resistance to latrunculin A, which was manifested in the presence of visible actin bundles. The difference was not very obvious because the expression of GNA1 was not totally inhibited. However, the difference was still comparable (PTX group, 26%; Abr group, 38%). Cells with at least five intact actin bundles were counted as positive. At least 200 cells were evaluated per sample.

Increased effect of Abr on A549 is due to impaired proliferation but not cell death
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

At 24 h, the cell viability in response to 1 μM of these two drugs is nearly the same. For the only protein that was significantly downregulated, the most obvious phenotype in vitro is impaired proliferation.[@b26-ijn-12-1685] More time duration is required to assess this phenotype because the proliferation doubling times are usually longer than 1 day. Moreover, addition of GlcNAc to GNA1 defective cells can rescue the growth defect if lower levels of this protein are the main reason.[@b26-ijn-12-1685] Thus, this study tests the proliferation rate of cells treated with the two drugs at 1, 3, and 5 days and also adds two groups containing pretreatment of 10 mM GlcNAc. The results in [Figure 7](#f7-ijn-12-1685){ref-type="fig"} showed that more and more A549 cells were killed along with time in those drug containing groups and only GlcNAc had no important influence on cell proliferation. Abr induced a lower growth rate than PTX, and addition of GlcNAc could rescue this defect. Although the main effect of cell proliferation defect is the core component PTX, the downregulation of GNA1 may also play a role in the drug effect of Abr based on the same concentration of PTX between these two groups in the study. Most defects can be ascribed to an impairment in the synthesis of the nucleotide sugar UDP-GlcNAc, which presents in the lack of cytosolic O-glycosylation and lesser perturbation of Golgi-driven glycosylation.[@b26-ijn-12-1685] Moreover, impaired actin turnover could contribute to the growth suppression.

Both increased apoptosis and decreased proliferation were found in EMeg32 deficient embryos.[@b26-ijn-12-1685] So apoptosis incidence was also investigated in A549 cells in response to these two drugs. Annexin V/propidium iodide (PI) staining was used for flow cytometry analysis (FACS) after 24 h of treatment. Both PTX and Abr showed increase in apoptosis over blank control, but there was no obvious difference between each other ([Figure 8A--D](#f8-ijn-12-1685){ref-type="fig"}). The necrosis rate was calculated, and the results were 3.85±0.21, 9.25±0.64, and 9.45±1.61 for control, PTX, and Abr groups, respectively. No statistical significance was reported for PTX and Abr. So the increased effect of Abr on A549 is due to impaired proliferation and not cell death. The Abr group expressed higher levels of active AKT than control cells as detected by anti-phospho-Ser473-AKT antibody and addition of 10 mM GlcNAc decreased phosphor-AKT (*p*-AKT) levels ([Figure 8E](#f8-ijn-12-1685){ref-type="fig"}). It is reported that GNA1 deficient cell lines could induce AKT activation and withstood apoptotic stimuli (apoptosis-inducing agents) better,[@b26-ijn-12-1685] and activation of AKT is reported to prevent proapoptotic pathways.[@b31-ijn-12-1685] However, no difference has been reported about apoptotic stimuli within these two treatments in this study. This indicated that apoptosis was not the main cause of the observed decrease in proliferation of Abr-treated cells. It has been suggested that activated AKT induces cell cycle progression.[@b32-ijn-12-1685] However, the increase in this kinase did not lead to increased proliferation. At G2--M phase of cell cycle, the accumulation of GNA1 protein could provide high levels of UDP-GlcNAc.[@b24-ijn-12-1685] Because of decreased cytosolic O-glycosylation in GNA1 deficient cells, downstream pathways usually mediating this function of AKT may be no longer operative. Since Golgi-mediated protein modifications are halted at this stage, while cytosolic O-glycosylation is still functional, reduced UDP-GlcNAc levels in GNA1 deficient cells could affect cell cycle-relevant protein modifications.[@b26-ijn-12-1685] Besides, this may be the difference between in vitro and in vivo, as well as the difference between cancer cells and embryonic cells.

An integrative analysis of transcriptomic and metabolomic data about prostate cancer cells indicated upregulation of GNA1 in organ-confined prostate cancer as compared to benign adjacent tissues as well as metastatic tissues. Stable knockdown of GNA1 in LNCap cells (androgen-dependent prostate cancer cells) leads to diminished cell growth. In contrast, they are not affected in androgen-independent C4-2 cells. Knockdown of GNA1 in C4-2 cells enhances invasiveness.[@b33-ijn-12-1685] These findings about cell growth arrest and enhanced cell invasiveness have some similarity to the present study, but nowadays research about either the biomolecule mechanism of better drug efficacy of Abr or further functional analysis of GNA1 is not enough. This analysis of GNA1 function could only gather information from the research carried out on mice because there were no human cases were reportedly available for analysis. The suppression of cell proliferation in A549 may mean a better drug efficacy of Abr for lung cancer. However, it has also been reported recently that GNA1 deficiency reduced insulin secretion at basal (2.8 mM) glucose levels,[@b34-ijn-12-1685] and this may increase type 2 diabetes risk.

Abr is a ALB-bound particle formulation of PTX, devoid of any solvent excipients. It was developed to avoid Cremophor/ethanol-associated toxicities in Cremophor-based (solvent-based) PTX (Taxol). There has been a randomized crossover pharmacokinetic study of solvent-based PTX and Abr.[@b12-ijn-12-1685] This study showed that the mean unbound drug concentration of PTX was considerably higher with Abr as compared to solvent-based PTX (6.3% vs 2.4%, *P*\<0.001). Furthermore, coupled with the higher dose and shorter infusion time, a maximal concentration of unbound PTX \~10 fold higher was achieved. The systematic area under the concentration versus time curve was also nearly 3 fold higher. Abr has also been reported to have a higher plasma clearance and a larger volume of distribution than Taxol.[@b14-ijn-12-1685] Even for the direct drug effect on cells, transport of PTX across an endothelial cell monolayer increased 4.2 fold for Abr than Taxol.[@b13-ijn-12-1685] It was considered that the unbound fraction of PTX is the pharmacologically active form, because that drug bound to protein, or other (macro) molecules, is unable to cross cell membranes and interact with the active site.[@b35-ijn-12-1685] Then, Abr has been found to cross endothelial cell membranes and reach the tumor cell by enhanced permeability and retention effect,[@b36-ijn-12-1685] and transcytosis across the endothelial barrier is facilitated by its binding to the gp60 receptor and caveolar transport.[@b37-ijn-12-1685] In the tumor interstitial space, ALB--PTX complexes bind to the secreted protein acidic and rich in cysteine, which is overexpressed in a majority of tumors.[@b37-ijn-12-1685] Even so, systemic exposure to unbound PTX is still likely to be a driving force behind tumoral uptake,[@b14-ijn-12-1685] and unbound PTX concentrations might be still very important in antitumor activity. The existing drug effect improvement molecular mechanisms are all about increasing the amount of PTX concentration, and no further mechanism except PTX itself. In this study, it was found that Abr which has the same amount of PTX exhibits more effective drug effect than PTX through the downregulation of protein GNA1, leading to the decrease of cell proliferation. Although higher concentration of PTX had part of such an effect, ALB itself was the predominant reason of reduction of GNA1.

By quantitative proteomic analysis, this study found some subtle response of lung cancer cell A549 and explained how cellular level results were obtained from the molecular aspects. The scheme of the major biological effects induced by Abr is shown in [Figure 9](#f9-ijn-12-1685){ref-type="fig"}. The result indicated that the different biological effect between PTX and Abr in A549 cells mainly came from GNA1. However, other proteins may also have some influences, and the development of detection and analysis technologies may require more in-depth research in the future. Further investigations on molecular level research are needed for not only totally new drug but also new drug formulation, such as nano-drug. Globally studying the molecular mechanism will enable reasoning why a certain nano-drug has such good or bad performance, and it also helps in finding potential active function or security problems.

Conclusion
==========

Abr has become the current gold standard for PTX delivery.[@b38-ijn-12-1685] More and more PTX-based NPs have been developed for the enhancement of drug efficacy and the elimination of toxicity. Before the occurrence of high-throughput technology, little was known about why it had better effect than PTX in the molecular biological mechanism aspect. Now it has become possible to understand the global protein expression pattern. By employing proteomic analysis, this study first found the mechanism of better efficacy of Abr compared with PTX was impaired cell proliferation induced by protein GNA1 with correlated functions such as adhesion and actin depolymerization defects. And ALB can regulate this protein independently and then result in more antitumor effects of Abr through additional mechanisms except aggregation of free PTX.
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![Cell viability of A549 cells treated with a series of concentrations of PTX and Abr for 24 h.\
**Abbreviations:** Abr, Abraxane; PTX, paclitaxel.](ijn-12-1685Fig1){#f1-ijn-12-1685}

![Flowchart of SILAC coupled with LC--MS/MS for a comparative analysis of protein expression in A549 cells treated with PTX and Abr for 24 h.\
**Abbreviations:** 1D, one dimensionally; Abr, Abraxane; Arg, arginine; LC--MS, liquid chromatography--tandem mass spectrometry; Lys, lysine; MS, mass spectrometry; PAGE, polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; PTX, paclitaxel; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate; SILAC, stable isotope labeling with amino acids in cell culture.](ijn-12-1685Fig2){#f2-ijn-12-1685}

![Proteomics reproducibility.\
**Notes:** (**A**) In total, 4,898 proteins were identified in this study using three independent biological replicates and 3,496 proteins (71.4%) were identified in three replicates. (**B**) Reproducibility of quantification of the duplicated experiments is illustrated by the protein ratio correlations and analyzed by Pearson's correlation. (**C**) Fold-change distribution of the proteome.\
**Abbreviations:** Abr, Abraxane; PTX, paclitaxel; Rep, reproducibility.](ijn-12-1685Fig3){#f3-ijn-12-1685}

![Western blotting validation of the protein glucosamine 6-phosphate N-acetyltransferase 1 (GNPNAT1/GNA1).\
**Notes:** One-way ANOVA was used for statistics. (**A**) Blots for PTX and Abr groups were representatives of at least three independent experiments. (**B**) Densitometry analysis of the Western blots. The intensities of each test protein band were normalized against the corresponding β-actin blot bands. For PTX and Abr groups, *P*\<0.01. (**C**) Pure ALB, 2 and 4 fold of PTX were added in the analysis. The inset represents blots, and the bar diagram shows the intensities of each test protein band normalized against the corresponding β-actin blot bands. ALB group was significantly different from all the left groups Abr, PTX, 2PTX, and 4PTX, (*P*\<0.001), and the PTX group was significantly different from the Abr group (*P*\<0.01).\
**Abbreviations:** Abr, Abraxane; ALB, albumin; ANOVA, analysis of variance; PTX, paclitaxel.](ijn-12-1685Fig4){#f4-ijn-12-1685}

![Cell adhesion test.\
**Notes:** A549 cells were treated with PTX, Abr, PTX pre-incubated for 48 h with 10 mM GlcNAc, and Abr pre-incubated for 48 h with 10 mM GlcNAc. They were then plated for 4 h and the percentages of adherent cells were determined. *P*\<0.05 between Abr and the other three groups.\
**Abbreviations:** Abr, Abraxane; GlcNAc, N-acetylglucosamine; PTX, paclitaxel.](ijn-12-1685Fig5){#f5-ijn-12-1685}

![Defect in actin depolymerization (**A**--**L**).\
**Notes:** A549 cells were incubated with 500 nM latrunculin A (**D**--**F**, **J**--**L**) or solvent (**A**--**C**, **G**--**I**) for 30 min prior to fixing and Alexa Fluor 488-phalloidin and Hoechst 33342 staining to visualize actin and nuclei, respectively. Cells were analyzed by confocal microscopy.\
**Abbreviations:** Abr, Abraxane; PTX, paclitaxel.](ijn-12-1685Fig6){#f6-ijn-12-1685}

![Cell proliferation of A549 treated with PTX, Abr, Abr + GlcNAc, and GlcNAc (^\*^*P*\<0.05; ^\*\*^*P*\<0.001).\
**Abbreviations:** Abr, Abraxane; GlcNAc, N-acetylglucosamine; PTX, paclitaxel.](ijn-12-1685Fig7){#f7-ijn-12-1685}

![Cell apoptosis and AKT and *p*-AKT expression analysis.\
**Notes:** (**A**--**C**) A549 cells were treated with PTX and Abr for 24 h. Apoptotic cells percentage was detected by annexin V/PI staining with flow cytometry analysis. (**D**) Apoptotic cells (positive for annexin V and negative for PI) were distributed in the lower and right panels. Each column was the average percentage of three independent trials and is presented as mean ± standard deviation. Compared with the control group, drug treatment significantly increased the percentage of apoptotic cells (*P*\<0.05). (**E**) Activated AKT in Abr-treated cells. Western blot analysis of lysates from PTX, Abr, and Abr +10 mM GlcNAc. Bands were quantified using a densitometer. Levels of *P*-AKT were plotted as a percentage of β-actin. Abr group was significantly different from the PTX group (*P*\<0.01).\
**Abbreviations:** Abr, Abraxane; FITC, fluorescein isothiocyanate; GlcNAc, N-acetylglucosamine; p-AKT, phosphor-AKT; PI, propidium iodide; PTX, paclitaxel.](ijn-12-1685Fig8){#f8-ijn-12-1685}

![Scheme of biological effect and molecular mechanism of A549 cells by Abr compared with PTX.\
**Abbreviations:** Abr, Abraxane; GlcN, glucosamine; GlcNAc, N-acetylglucosamine; PTX, paclitaxel; UDP, uridine diphosphate; GlcN6P, glucosamine-6-phosphate; GlcNAc6P, N-acetyl-D-glucosamine-6-phosphate; GlcNAc1P, N-acetyl-D-glucosamine-1-phosphate.](ijn-12-1685Fig9){#f9-ijn-12-1685}
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